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GENERAL

The design and maintenance of telephone circuits
are on the basis of providing low enough net losses to pennit the circuits
to give satisfactory
service to the customers, and must therefore
take into account all factors
that act to
limit the reduction of the net loss,
Prominent among these on circuits
or connections involving amplifiers
are echo and singing,
Just as voice sound waves are
echoed or reflected
by a wall, a cliff,
or other obstacle
in the path of the waves, so
will analogous obstacles
in a telephone circuit
reflect
the electrical
voice waves
and give rise to the same sensation
of echo,
If the delay of the echo is sufficient, a distinct
repetition
of the talker's
vo~.ce may be produced; if the delay is
small the echo tends to merge with the sidetone or the direct
transmission,
Talk-

ocho is ticho hourd by the tulke1• J.11e to
hia own spuoch and it,o effoct iu p1•incipally to unnoy and disturb the talker und perhnps delay the converaation.
Listener echo
ts echo henl'd by t,he liHtener duo to the
far-end
subscriber's
speech; this may reduce the intelligibility
of convereution
and may nlso be the source of considerable
annoyance, but ls usuully leas objectionable than tho 11tulker' 1 echo. It the echo
is very pronounced a circulating
current
may be started
around u repeater
and the
repeate1• in effect converttid into an oHcillator,
The oscillating
current
will
be
heard by liLtenera on the circuit
and give
them the effect of a howl or ttatnglngtt on
the circuit,
th1•ough which it may be impossible to talk, or whiah may otherwise
react unfavorably on transmission.
Singing
is of especial concern in two-wire circuits
und is the subject
to ba troated in this
soction.
tH'

Any change in the fundamental conetants ot a circuit
may constitute
an impedance irregularity,
at which voioe pow-er la partially reflected or ee,:hoed back towards 1ta souroe.
ln t1•aveling back, thia
rtiflected power may, in conjunctiqn with other reflections,
be of auff1oientmasni tude to
lead to an oaclllatins
o~ ainsins oonditlon
ln a repoattlr on the circuit,
the possibility of which depends among other things on
the amount of the reflected power and the
gain in the repeater,
Since the net lose
or a circuit
d~penda to a large extent on
repeater gains, the reflectud power may be
and frequently
is one of the factors that
\;__.Jdetermine the lowest net loss at which a
~ given circuit
may be satisfactorily
operated.
1,02

Reflections nt 11•1•egula1•ities, giving
rise
to "rti turned" oi• 11unbalanceil
current.a and reacting
on tho operation of
repeatera,
are, therefore,
at the bottom of
singing phenomena, The theory of such reflections
is first taken up in this section
following which are given the effects of
the returned
currents,
a diecuaaion
of
methods or meaouring theue currents in suoh
terms ao return loaa and 0insine; point, and
a dlec~eaion
of how theee currents
ooma
into theoretical
and prncticnl
oonoiderations or thd doeign and maintenance of circuits,
1,03

looking e1thur to right or iert fro,n F' ltt
Z,
und by ·Pollard 1 s (Thovenin 1 u) theorem
tRe voltHgti impreased, uuy, ut the 1£:ft cnn
be represented
by a voltage in series
with
Z, as shown by Fig, la,
It an irregulario
ty is inserted at F', the irnpednnce looking
· through this
irregularity
to the right becomes Zt or the impedance that 1n effect
terminatee
the uniform ltne to tho left,
aa pictured in Fig, lb,

-,,
F

at Irresularities

-
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(a)

Fig. l.

a.oa

The current I at F when there ta no
•irregularity
tFig. la) la
and is
0
sometimee
cnllod
the incident current,
With tho irregularity
inserted the current
at F bocomoe It which oquala
(Fig,
0
lb),
The insertion
of the irregularit:y
\11
effect aeta up a reflected
current Ir (Seo
Fig, lb) which combines vactoriallY
with
Ii to produce It'
1. e,,
I 1 + Ir • 1 t or
Ir • It - Ii.
The directions
or the current arrows shown in Fig. 1 are arbitrary
since each or the currents
is a vector
quuntity. · The relation
of interest
is how
much of the current
that would exiet with
no irregularitf
ie reflected
by the irregularity,
Le,,
r, which, from the above,
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Thie exproasion
Ir •

fi"
iJ,03

eimplifioJ

becomes;

zo - zt

~

- ReflectlQ.!l

An electrical wuve improo::iod on a uniform circuit
truvelf:I ulon15 tho circuit, undergoing unlf~rm utLenuution
and
phase chunRe, No reflectiono
tuko pluco ·
and hence no unbulanca currents arioa,
The
ratio (J) of the voltage und ourront at uny
point in tho circuit
is the ohuructortstio
lmpodanctJ, Z0 , or the circuit,
If a clr'!lllt
inftnitely
long or ernoothly turrntnntod
\ .. }B brok1rn at
any point, Ji', tho 1rnpodunce
2,0l
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QoefI[~~nt

-,,

F

The 1•atio

i - z
z;-+
z~ ot

(l)

formula

1,

called
tho ' l'oflect1on ooofficient,"
multipli'ld
by tho incident
current,
1 ,
1
sivea tho vnlue of thu reflected curront.
It appliea. on1¥ for non-loudod or contln•
uoualy loaded clrr.ul lo und for coil londe<l
circuits
hnv111,~ 11•re1~ul11l'itloe ut mld•aoction or mid-coll, fol' only in thtleo cuaea
i~ tho oharaclurlutio
1mpodnnce tho sumo
loulctn~ to riehL or left ua wua 11snurned1n
the dorlvation of tho ratio,
1

QQf!!P.\J
l:f! UO_!l_o_f J.!10.l:._r:_
~ l_f!.flJ!'l ttttll _l_,.Cl_l~
f!

2.04

Wll(lrl' tho lnnorl,od
far.Ill
ty ·r1on11not
pl'onont
it1i chnr11cl,erlnt,lc
lmprrlnnco,
nccnunt,
rn11nt.bo t,nlrnn of thn rofloct,lon
nt
hot.h .1unctlonn
with
t,ho dl'cttit
unclo1• Al.11rly
ond of
t,hn uttnnuutlon
unrl phnnn nhl fl, In
tho l1111nrtod fnclllty.
Ono wuy or hnnrllln~
t-hin ult1111t\on
is
to cornput,o t,lw irnpodnnca
loolt\ng
th1·011gh
1,ho lnnortt)d
focillty
(a
rn11t.hod of
cloln1\
thin la /jivon
In Soction
AIH:i,o::::n of
1J11ulc
T1·unnm\snlo11
Dnt11)
1111<1t,hon
detol'mlning
ft•orn fonnt1ln
(2) or
c11n•1 1 n tho
roturn
looa
bet.wean
thlo
imp1.1danro and thn cllllrnct,orlntio
imredancc
of
th n r I 1·cu 1 t, 1111
de r con r;t do r n t 1on ,
I n c nao
thP
impnrtnnr.e
t10
r.omrutud
terminuten
a
coil-l1nded
lino at nth~r
thun half-coil
or
hnlf-twctlon,
tho
return
lonl1
it: comp11terl.
au dlscunsod
ln
Appnndix
A, which rcqult•uH
a connltlorntion
of the 1 t,ornt.ive
impedance
of thr. lnndcrt
circuit
looldnr;
from Uie
juncUon
towa1·d the !Jondinr, end onrt nlno Qf
!,ho lmpr.dnnce
1•equl rcid
nt t.ho junct,I on to
terminnto
the
}oorlocl
cit'r:uit
arnnot,hly,
Thi a latter
may he C'al led t.lrn cornplmnr.n t.ory
1trrnt,ive
impedance,
Tho rnturn
lotrn,
however, mny bo computed
by forrnula
(;.:!), or
rend f1•orn the curveu,
with only small
unor
ln the uoual case, by oasuminH Z0 to ho tho
complAmentol'y
ltcirutlvo
lmpod:rnco,
1.o,, If
the junction
occurn
o.;~ of u section from u
loading
coll,
Z0 la tho it,erutive
impednnce
the
circuit
RB aeon
0,8 of u section
from the londlng coil,
·

or

2,05

A somewhat
different
method of computing
innertlon
loss
in cuae of uniform circuits
and coil-londod
ci1•c1iitu
with
insertions
at hnlf-ooil
or half-section
la
developect In Apr,enrlix 8, This rnet,hod c:onsists
essentially
of determining
t.he junction
return
loss
between
tho
inserted
facility
and thnt
under study
and then correcting
this
value
by runounts
depondinB
on
the length
and typo of the inserted
facility,
The effect
of thr.
insertion
and
t..ho
trend
of tho
corroction
with
increasing
lengths
or inserted
facility
is thus directly
aaen,
The corrections
become
zero
when the
inserted
fuclllty
is long onough
to present
its
characteristic
impedance,
leaving
the junction
return
loss
us the of.:..
feet
of the insertion.
This method is preoented
in the
drawings
on pages
103-105
to
fnc1Lltate
practical
oomputationn,
and
a
sample
application
of
t,hese
drawine;o
ls
given
in Appendix
A.
rt muy be noted that
from these
drawings
curves
could be pt•epnred showing directly
the lnsertlnn
rot.urn
loss
of
var,ying
lengths
of Biven tY11co of.
inserted
racillty.

d11tr1 o t, t.t1a I,

for:

froquonoy

(u)

Chur11ctoriotic
or
rlnnc1111 of t..ho clrcult

(b)

Chuructnriotic
nort,orl fncilil,y,

( o) Attonuul,lon
Phono flhift
cc! facility,

!Lernt,lvo
lmpoundor nt,urly.

tmrorlnnco

of

the

tn-

conot,nnt,

l)f tho

confltrrnt

of tho inrrnrt-

ed f no il 1 ty,
(d)

ho nvoi lnhlr.

munt

inf!ort-

AFF'!!:G1'lNU TIH] Hl!!-

:~. C0MP0m~N'l' l{P;'l'UllN wimr~t,

-PEiiTETr-GRC'!'rnN"-flf::SUGT7\NT
. -·-----

- ·•.__,....- ----

Tnldn:~ uo n 11ni t. part
of u drcuH,
thn
portion
bet.ween two ud,jncent.
rr.ponter11,
or 11 rr.po11t1•r nection,
t.hnre
nre
nnveral
oourccn
or rnturned
c:urrent1
In the
ooctlon,
tho
off'ccto
of which rn11nt, he c:omblned
to
urrlvo
ut the t·r.nultunt,
repeat.er
section
return
losH,
Thr.eo component
return lonnen
arc clioctHHJerl in tho follmdnp,,

3,01

Hc.t,u1·n !mire

st,ructurnl

:.LO,'.] St,ructurnl
rot11rn
loss
in a meanure
of Lho drpurt,urc,
due to
random lrrer:;nla.rJ t,lrrn, of' the lmpedanc:c of u circul
t
from
itn
thcorol,lcal
:hnrncterls ♦,lc lmpedanoe.
In a loaded
circuit
for example
it, iB
lmprnct.lcal
to nvoid
umall
vnriations
of the
loadtn~
coil
inductance
from
the
norrnal
value,
t,o pl11r,e
the
loa<llng
coil □
p1•ecl eely
at
tho theoretical
loontions,
or to no mnnufecture
u coble
thnt,
ench pair
In each loud1ng
section
will
hnvo
the snme
cnpacl tnnc:e.
These umr:ill
Vflrl ations,
or
r1truct.11rul
irreguluri
ties,
whl lr
singly
not
usually
lnrge
enou~h to nffect
t.he rAturn
loss
vr.ry much, do give o cumulative
effect
of
npp1·ociablo
magnitude.
Although
st,,1ict1Jral
1•et,urn loss
theoretically
ls a function
of
Lho ratio
of reflected
current
to the
current
thRt would
flow inn
perfect
circuit,
practically,
ae
regards
lts mensurernent
and the way it lnfluencos
r·opoater
operation,
1 t is
a lT.caeure of t,he accurar.y
wt th which the nntwork
impedance
and !,he sending-end
impedance
of
the line
ngree,
With modern precision
type
networks,
with
circuits
huvinG
cons~anto
close
to
those
ar:rnurned in the network
design,
and with
careful
building
out
to
slnmlate
n11ch cnblP. end
section
as mny be
involved
thr.re in but litt,le
dl ffernnce
between thr
prar,ticul
and
theoretical
concopt,fJ except
nt
P.Xtro111nl;y high or low frequencien
in tho trnnnmitted
hanrl.

lons
The theory
of ntructurnl
return
( see
le <lAvelopnd
in
RAfcronce
I
is
Part, 16) anrt I.he return
loss
S l n db
l'epresent.eii
l.Jy t,lrn formula:

3,03

2,06

The insertion
rr.turn
loos ua computed
or au rend
from
approprlnt.e
curves
exists
at tho
junction
nearer
tho oendlng
end,
rt must
UAUnlly
be
referred
to tho
repeater
or other
point
of
rofcroncc
as
discussed
in purngrarhs
2.10 and 2.11.

2,07

,,
l'
s
8 '"' S ir + ''1-1
+ •)r - A
where:

Fpr tho computation
of inoerUon
rr.-•
turn J0ss
ut a pnrtlcula1·
froquoncy,

s 11 n lr•rcr;ularlty

Sw

frequr.nc;ir

( 5)

function
funr. t,1 on

Page 3

sf"'
~

:Lo-t

A

di:,;t,1•1but1nn
.,. atten11nLion

The il'rtigulari
ty
tho atrunturnl
u 101:1.dodcabld lintl
011

f,, 1,

function
function
8i; depends·
ip1•agulurity,
which
is the comu111utiQll

of:
( 1:1) srnull

ctoviuttons
inductance,

in loailing

cqil

Sm11l ctevt11tions in cupuoitnnce
of
ptti1•1101' phantoms
per unit length
from tho normul
vulue, duo Lo random
duv!utlons
in the cable aa manufactu?•ad,
(b)

Louding sucLion
capacitance
deviat,tona due
to placinL~ loudine; coi la
ut other than their prectoe theorotlcal
locutions,
(c)

•rile lu:-1.~er of uny of thooe variations,
~1111alla \:JH, and hence
Lho omullor 8,
value JH la indupendent of frequency,

the
The

fro4uency
function
Sw depends
only on the ratio of tho frequency to
tho cutoff
frequency
of the facility
under
co1113lderat1on
( W ..
I ta value
de~
crcauas with frequency,
and for a given
frequency,
will
vary
with
the woisht and
8pucing OJ the lauding involved,

:.L05

Tho

h/,

·,06
&A dependa on the attenuation
of tho
'lf ~
circuit,
which
in turn ill dependent
'ooth
on froquency
cmd on the type of ciroui t.
It ia a kind of ournrnution factor
thn t owoa up the ro turnod cur1·enta from the
lndlvldual
loading eectlona
repreuentad by
a8 , h,'r1c:o tho minus sign preceding
1 t in
the formulu,
'I'he ~r11~ter the loading aac"
tion nttonuatton,
the amal101· 8A; und, due
to thfl rninuo aign
of· the l'orrnula,
the
t;rt1nt.nr 8.
J,O?

Tile: funcLion

d~, tulrns

account

of

the

fllct:J that tho atructus>ul
irl'egulariM
tit'B aro
not all
the same magnltuda and
:.d.·,,n und ttia t the
rti tu1·nerl cunent!l
t1·om
theoe irrueulurltlaa
arrive
nt the repeater
nt dlfforent
phaoe::i, 'l'ho loading coil in"
<11wt1\11c:ti m1Ay tor
oxwnplo bo either
la1•ger

or liH,al111r than
Lt10 cori•oct vuluo, and muy
be lHrroer 01• 0111u.ller by vurioltB amoun~s.
Ono cunnol, ua,y that tho v11riutlon!l for a
r,ul'l lculal'
circui L will
bo of a certain
,n1.1i:;n1 t.ud o
but, eun a ay, fi•om n know lodge o t
U11i ,Hu Lt•!
rrn1.1on or. Lho mur,n 1 tuctu and a i gnEI
VHl'iut.lo11t1 obfJorvod 111 the manuf11cture
of ,~ lnr'{'.e nwnbiil' of !oudlng coils und cable
li;n,'.lhn, otc,,
thut
ill a cortu1n percontugo
,if 1.• 1H1:ni tho vurlntlons
duo tu the oevaral
c11u11flu will
be oquul
t,o 01• in oxcooo of u
rwl't,itn y1Jluo,
In othor
wordu u rlofinito
Y<iltiu of atructui•ul
1·oturn loA11 ut u givon
rr-1.11111uncycunnot
bo rorecoot ror u purtlc"l11r 1:l,•cuit
but rutt,or
« dlutribut.lun
ot
41 1·, lurn lo1rnea
lletlrnon d l ffo1•ont
oir\. ~ ln,
A vu1110 cun onl.y ho 011t11blluhod

or

Page

4

bused on. probubl] l t.y, 1 L lo expected
will be mot or oxcueded
by tho DLrucLural
1•eLu1•n louses
of n · cortain
pe1·centage. of
circui to. •The lurger
the
percentage
of
circuils
whooe otructurnl
return
losseo
muut equal
or exceed u certain
value,
the
Gmuller that valuo must be,
AB may be aeon
from Reference
I, the vulue
of SF ta dependent only
on the perceritage
uasurned and
la zero for> a !33 per .cent.
distribution,
lf a cortain
vnlue of S were computed such
that 63 por cent. of
tho cirr.uito
would
have a t,ruc tural
re turn losses
o qt:ul to or
exceeding
it (SF~ 0), tho value of S for
a 96 per cent, di~tribution
would be about
6 db less (SF R -5), regardlesa
of the type
of circuit
concerned,

which,

fu11ctlo11

distribution,
11hich
with values that will
be excoodod
in a · c:ertuin
percentngo
or
oaoes ruther thrui with
definite
and fixed
values,
will also be encountered
in oinging
points
and will be a consideration
in both
completo
circuits
and parts or circuits,
The laws of p1·obabi 11 t,y then
onte:r
into
singing
considoratlon1:1,
and judgment will
of necessity
have
to be applied
in many
practical
problems.

3,08

ThiB ldea
of
moans working

For a given
diBtribution
und a given
type of circuit
the structural
return
loos
due
to thtJ combined effect
o( the
BllVoral fuctor0
beco1riou leso with increasing fro4uoncy,
:,o that in general
tho upper
frequoncieo
wtll be limiting
in singing
phenomena.
Fig, 3 fol'
example
shows !or
19 guuge H and B-BB-50 c1rcul ta the dlotrlbutlon
of the return
loss
valueB
ror
different
frequencio11 which will be equalled
or excooded by thoso on 63 per cent.or
such
circuits,
assuming
certain
load coll
and
·capacitance
vurlationa,

3,09

Structural
return
loss
ao discussed
ubove
applloo
e~pecially
to lauded
cable circuits,
In tho cuse of open-wire
circuits
minor
vuriationa
of constanta
occur due to di t'fo1·enr0u in sag, di fforencea
in the
number of wires on the laud, etc.
Theao nro not ao pronounced
as tho vuriutions
in cable circuits
nnd In general the
vuluo of structural
roturn
loan
Ut,od for
open-wiro
lo regurdod
us a fixod vnluo wlth
t'roquency
and without
r1Jgard to dlot1•1but1ono, oapocially
ao the
ut1•ucturul
vnluu
Is unuully ntod1f1od by lntermodlattl
1ni::e,ulnr1tios,
A ropoutor
urcllon
of open-wlro
in seldom fl omooth open-wiro
circuit
throughout,
whoroao
cubloo
n11 tt usually
of
tho ow1HJ typo of fttcl 11 t.y t.h1·01tthout,
3,10

floU11•n Lofln Duo to_ 1'or111I
1111tl n1;i_l1·1·e1.1ulal'
..!.!J'.

01,erut.1nc1. conditlono,
a
1·upe1tttJr
uuction
or u rlrcult
lu
nnvul' Lurminlltud
umoot.hly,
fo1· oxu111µlR, a
c11blt1 olrc\\lt,
ondlnis nl 1111oft'ico wit.ti 0,8
l:loctir,n fru111 Ll10 l11ut lou,111\/!, c,)11 11011lll
to b.o Ltll'111inuL11t.l
1.,1111iotl1iy, t1uvll to ho con~
nuc Lot! Lo nn I 111p11J
u111'1J u quu 1 Lo t.ha L of un
lnfln1 Loly lllll/1: t)I 1·eul t of Ltiu tif\llltl tyr11 fill
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FREQUENCY•
tVtLED

seen a.a or a aeotion from u loading coll,.
that is, to . lto complementary impedance.
lt ts necessary therefore to take into account the ettect of the terminal irregularity.
Jn the oaoe ot B multi-repeBtered
olroult
the operating
termination
tor each section
oxoept tor the end patho
or the ond seotions where terminal repeaters are not ueed (eee paragraph 3,20), is
the adjacent 1•epeater, In such cases the
terminating impedance ie the impedance seen
looking into the repeater from the line alcte
ot the line equipment, Cable circuits usually end at half-section
or half-coil,
so
that this terminating
impedance comparQd
with the halt-section
or half-coil
impedance I in accordance wl th formula ( 2) or the
junction return lose curves, gives the terminating return loss,
Where the cable end9
at other than half-section
or half-coil the
return loss may be obtalnad with sufficient
aocuraoy by comparl ng the termina tins impedance wt th the lmpedanco required to smoothly terminate
the circuit.
The reaction ot
thta terminating
return lose on the adja •.
cent repeater
le obtained
by adding to it
twice tho repeater
section
attenuation,
For this reason the terminating irregularity unless unusually large, or the repenter,
section short, generally
nas but small effect on the overall resultant
return lose,
3,la

Ret,urn J.,oas Caueed by
7arfty

Intermediate

Irregu-

In general, the introduction
of any
equipment or change in type of facility
at an intermediate
point in a repeater section ·causes a reduction in the
repeater section return loss.
Examples of

3,13

auch irregularities
are repeating coils or
composite sets at an intermediate offioo,
omitted or defective loading coils, devia~
tiona in loading spacing in excess of those
involved in a consideration
of structural
return loss section ot non-1oade'd cable,
or the junction between dissimilar circuits
with or without the use of the proper inequality ratio repeating coils,
As already
noted the return lose of the irregularity
may be de termlned if the impedance looking
through the irrogulari ty is known, In some
c-eaea this will be the oharacterietio
impedance ot the connected circuit,
in others
the lnsertion return loss curves may be applied, and in others
the impedance may be
arrived at by combining the impedance ot
the irregularity
with that of the circuit
beyond, Buppooa for example that the irregularity
ta excess or deficient loading
section
capacitance
aa
illustrated
in
Fig, 4.

Fig, 4,
The 1rregul ad
concentrated
loading section
at
teria tic impedance

3, 14

ty may be assumed to be
at the center of the
which point the characis Zo ( see Fig, 4a),
Page 5

;~~cosu curH1d tunco
ts l'epresented
by imporlnnce 2 of this
cupucitanco
inserted
aheud
of the
half loading section
to tho
rigt1t (Fig, 4b),
an,t tho terminuting
impedance,
Zt, is me rely i and Z0 in parallol
or
Z Z0

l!}tetnnl

Zt • Z-t-Zo
For deficient
cupaoltance,
ropresentad
by
the dotted portion
in Fig, 4c, Zo is equal
to Zand Zt in parallel,
Le,,

Z Zt

Zo ..
From this,
the left,

ICtZt

Zt, which
becomes;

connects

wt th

Z0 to

3,15

Other trpeo
of irregulurity
may be
similar
y handled,
The effect
of repenting
coils
for
example
may be treated
th1•ou3h the use
of T-ne tworka aimul a ting
tho repeat1ns
co1lal
electrical
charaotor1at 1ca ,

Qf!!£o.Cabl1n.a

and Eguil2!!1.~nt Return

~oases

Another component
of the overall
return
loo~ depends
on the degree or
preciaion
with which it ts econ6mtcal
and
practicable
to make balancing
equipment ,at
~.. ~.·o. repeater
simulate
such line equipment aa
~
repeatin~
coils,
composite
aeta,
carrier

3,16

filters,

prociable
ntrotch
of n0n-l0udud
c11blc the
bul once DIJLwoon tho coble and tho 'l'-ne tworl<
( gene rul ly usso,nbled
locally)
nirn11la ting
the cable
In thA bolnncln~
circuit
may or
mny not be negligible
dopendinB on the care
and accuracy
with
which the T-network ia
irnsembled,

If the windings
.of Lho hybrid coil
are not
identinal
a circulating
current ls set up ,,1thin
the repeater
even
thou~h the impedances connected
to the 11ne
an,l net1,orl< terrninals
of
tho hybrid coil
mntch
each o thel'
perfectly,
The 1·e turn
lose
correopondlng
to this internal
balance, paPticulnrly
In luter
types
of repoat~1r!:l, ie usually
high enouc;h to be neglected,
lf this
is not tho ruse it Ahould
he conniderod
alon~ with the foregoing
component petnrn looses
in url'iving
at
the
combined value for the section.
~ tf!l 1.
na!

The

ally
eeen
tion

OnR item
of offico
equipment
may be
· omitted
from the
above aa follows,
network
for u lump-loaded
line is usumade to stmulnte
tho l1no impedance us
at npproximatflly
0,8 or a loudin13 secfrom the ll\Bt loading coil,

.
a there rol'O I
a circitit
1ieginL1 ut rnor•e thun 6,8 auction,
the cxcooo
lenath
must be halnncod with a
b111lrfln,:,-out unit connectod t,o tho notwork,
Tho hulunco
botween
tho not,11ork pluo the
buildin11-aut
unit and the line iu tBnerully
regur·dod pructir.nlly
1113 tho structural
·,·n"
t111·n Jo,rn no Lhut tho buildin11,-out
unit
ctcrnfl not. entHr
Into tho oquipmL~nt trnlunctl
r,1·opn1•, On Lite othor llu11d wl11➔ 1'O un OJJClllll110 ont,r,1•11an offlco
through 11nup~

~.J1''''
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~.tJH'..!LLo A s

The terinination
(end~pe.Lh)
nt the
distant
ond or terminal
of a cirtutt
under
operatins
conditions
consists
or a
toll switching
trunk
or tributary
circuit
(tr required)
and a subscriber
loop
and
subscriber
sot,
The return
losa
between
the impedance
or this
termination
ahd the
impedance required
to smoothly
terminate
the circuit
ia called
tho term!nul
return
~.
It doaa not farm p/)rCortfierepeater sectlon
return
lose but io rather
a separate component, differing
from
the intermediate pF1tha 1n that:
3.,20

It ia uoua.lly
compF1red with
return
loss;
and,
(a)

3,17

3,18

Balance

3,19

etc,

The return
loss between the balancing
equipment
with
1 ta interconnecting
cabfe and the aeaociated
line equipment depends
on the precision
of manufacturing
processes
and on the precision
which may be
used in pairing
items of line and balancing
equipment,
and also
on the coro taken in
balancing
the
office
cabling,
Although
this return
loss
ia usually
fairly
high it
must generally
be taken into oonsidaratian,
purticulnrly
if
high
structural
rotut•n
loanea are involved,
·

Repeater

lmportunt
(or low)
any one intermediate

Dun to its compuratlve
unifor~lty
over the
frequency
band und to its
romotenesa
as discussed
later,
it tends
to combine
more peaoirniatically
( in
phnse) wHh
tho other return
lose componunts,
(b)

3,21

The terminal
return
loes voriea betwoon offices,
between di ffe1·ent connections
nt the oamo office,
and f1•om tlma
to time for
the
sHme connection
( duo to
t1·nnomitter
reoiRtance
varletions,
etc,)
A recent survey ut a moPe or leas typical
office
in,licalod
thnt tho
terminal
1·eturn
lose in the
frequency
range important
from
u singing
viewpoint
was in the 01•tlor of
'I db or more for about 63 per cent, or connectiono
anil Lhut, It foll,>wod ve1•y much thtJ
:11unodiutribution
(Ufi') us structural
rlltiu·n
loanoa,
Bo th the 11tt1gn
1ludo nnd Lho· ctl □ t1•1bu t,1on may bu fnundnn further
!nventlt:utlc,n
to val'y urp1•oc!nbly
fol' different
offlctrn,
but In tho mounti111u the ubove vuluu~ u1•~
conairtorod·
roaaonablu
for genol'al
JuulBn
p111·pouou, WIHll'B u fixtJd valuti
of t,•r1nln11l
l't!Llll'll
lonu in llthlllod
1'01• ctot.tllle,I L\u1itp11tutiono ol' t'or· pu1•p0Ho of Lost tL1r111i11u.:.lons,
u vnluo of b ilb 111 gll1tP1·ully u1wd •.

'!_,-~!(2~JI]\
NI~(~ C'~~!f'l1N:•i~'I'.
_l[!•iTll~NV~:l!i~•.!

4 ,Ol

\_.t

ThL' rompnnnnt

rrt111·n lon11011 to bo
r.nmhlnrrl rnuut, fiPut
hCT rofcrrorl
to
nornr rn,~111nnpolnl. (11n111dly II rnpontor•) nt
wh l l'h th!! overn 11 1•1•t.111·11 10110 fo1• tho oo otion la to l10 dot,nrmtnorl. Ao notod provlounlr t,hia is ctona bi" 11ctctlng to th.o rot.urn 1of.HI the aum of tno lonoon out to tho
point nt which tho l'otul'n louo o,duto nnct
b~ck to tho plnco or rofcronco,
Ir thore
wrro nny ~nlnn in the pnth theoo would
h11vc to bo aubtt•nr.tud, A !'olurn loon ia
exprrsood for n cortoln
froquoncy, so thnt
the cnmponont raturn lonno!:I to bo ndrtod
must nl 1 bo for tho eamo frequency,
The
gnlne nnd 10aaoa uoed in referrinB the return loeaoe to a common~olnt munt llkewlaa
be at the oo.me rrequoncy,
Ench return loaa 1•opresente n cartnin
ornount or re turned current with respect to the current
thnt would flJw in a
perfect
oircui t, and tho lnr,;r.r the returned current
the ern~llor the
return
lose,
It all lhe returned
currents combtnod in phnoo (o 0 apnrt), a maximumamount
or current would rdnult and would give the
lowoet poaaible
combined rot.urn lose,
On
the other hand, if any, the ourrenta repreoenting
two return loaaoe combined out
ot ohaae ( 180° ap!\rt), they would tond to
cancel each other and give tho hiBhoot possible combined return lose,
Theao nro the
two extreme woyo or oornbinina, In general
the circuit conditions
are not well enou6h
known, or else an unwnrrantod amount of
work would be required, to determine the
exact phaao relations
of the vnrious currents,
(An exception to this occurs ln the
computation of insertion return loou,)
Not
knnwins thon what tho phase relations
are,
l t la natural to assume a 0 midrtle course between the two extremes o and 180° apart
anct thus combAne the curronto
at right
angles or 90 apart, 1,e,,
the combined
current would be the equnro root of the swn
ot the Rquaree of the component currunte,
Thoory also eays that whon the phases are
unknown but are aubstantlally
at random,
right angle combining is about right,
For
the majority
of component return losses,
such right angle combininG ia shown both by
computatton and by measurement to give
reasonably accurate results,
4 ,08

Letting Ia and lb represent
tha returned currents
from two lrregularitiee (asauming untt currant
sont Into a
perfect cl rcui t),
the
combined cul'ront
would be
+
The component return
losses are:
dba .. -20 log Ia and dbb "' -20 log lb
and tho combined re turn loss 18:
4,03

Vr/

r/,

db( n+h) ., -20 log

\ J

.. ~10 log

2
+
Via
(J

a

2

'1

I b,,

+ 1b2)

4.04

Tho 1,wt

forinuJn !11 I.ho u111111\
lq1•1:11!l11

P,1v1.n,~ trn11nrnt11nlnnlrinn co1r1•nponrl~

lng to powur rutlon,
roptoHontod by tho
squnroa of tho curront rntioo, 10 2 nnrl Ib2 •
In o!.hor worda, to comhlna two (or more)
return loneoo, all
that ia roquirnrl lo to
adrl up tho power ration· corresponding to
·the component return losnoa nnd to find
from a tohlo of power ratios the db value
oor1•coponrlinB to thia awn, Thi? f'll lowtng
illuetratos
this method or combinlnB the
oomponont return
looses 31, 31, 28 and
20 db,

rower Attnnuatlon
ti o __

Individu~l Roturn
--k~!!§!'l ....
B __
_

_ __ ._Ru

0,000794
0,000794
0,00158
9.!_01000
0,013168

31

:n
28
20

swn or Power Ratioa
18,8 db
Combinod Return ioea
4,05
An exception
to thia method or combining ia noted in t,hA caao or lnrgo
distant
irregularitioo,
Wlth
a long
stretch of loaded circuit
between the reference point and the diatant irregularity,
only a very emall chanBo in frequency ie
required
to make a large change in tho
phaao ahift, Le,, a alight chnnsa in rrequoncy will bo aufficient
to brins the roturnod curronto
in phaa~ without appreciably altering their mRgnitude, Thia condl•
tion is mot in practice particularly
in the
soMcolled end-path, or the return loaa corresponding to the distant terminal irra5ularityl which irregularity!
in operating
condlt ons may be quite arge. Two currents, I 0 and lb, combining in phase, give
a resultant
current Ia+ Ib• The component
return losses ara:
dba • -20 log Ia and dbb • -20 log lb
The c6mbined return

loss is:

db(a+b) • -20 log (Ia+

lb)

This formula la simply the db corresponding
to t.he swn of tho current ration lti nnd lb,
eo that to combine two (or more) return
losses "in phase~ or on the current ratlo
bnoie, the current
ratios corresponding to
the component return losses
are artrled together and the db value corresponding
to
the sum looked up from a table of current
ratios,
Tnldn11,tho some example FIS bElforr.,
but assuming the 20 rib return lorrn to com"
blne in phase with the resultant of the
other throe:
Power Attenuntion
Individual Return
__
Losee a __ _
Ratio
·--- ----·---·- - ---31
31

0,000794
0,000794

~m
9~Ql:.!.!L
0,003168
Sum of Power Ratios
Conblned Rot.urn Lose
for 'fli..sn Throe Components 25,0 db
Page 7

•rlliti re:iuLLant :!b db is tt1i;r1 co11ililne,_I 1,lth
tht! :.;u db co1nponent on u cu1·1•ent r11t10 buul::J to obtain
tllu ov1H•all 1·uuul tunt.
lntHViduul

Htltu1•n

LOtl$tll3
-•--•--

-•H

cur1•ent Attonuution
--~-··--·- Hatto _______

-~-.-.--------

0, 0[,lj~)

Su111or Cur1·unt

Hatto
Con1bint:d Rutu1·n Loris

Q.!.100(~
0, 1568

16.l

Note tlla!. Lhll ov,:J1•ull r,rnultunt
than that obLaintid
by adding all
ponents at I'ight. angles,

db

Is },)wer
foul' com-

fu_PA..1.JlVE .AND AC'l'lVE RE'rURN LO~~

5,0l

Whan enerE;y is
introduced
into the
path
returned
curl'onto
( the return
path) only by the measuring appui•atua,
the
l'e turn loss
thus meaeu1•ed is cal.led a ~sei ve return
loss,
lt should
be noted l.h'iit
·u-pi1ssfve-rep·eater
rnay ba ue.ed us the teri.
Anlniltion for a passive
retul'n loss rneasure~,,:ant;
this is
but one of a nuinber of poaalblo terminations
which rnight bo used,

or

Return looa
may be cornputed or measured
for
a oection
of c1rcul t includlnB one or moro ropoutors
which wnpllfy
001.w of
tho l'dturnod
cu1•1•enta,
In this
cuse reflected
currentf:I
ure
mnpl1 fied by
any 1•epe1:1t0ra that
may bo locotod liotw~an
the lnegulurity
und the oencting end,
rhe
reu11lt
tl11n•ttforu, iu p1,u•t.ly u function
of
tlio .,ain ouppl1ect
by the uct.lvo r•epeate1•s.
rtds· rut11rn }osn, for
the
condition
Wht:re
11ncr1'.Y 111 int1·oduced other than by the ,noaoul'ln,.: nppa1·ntuu,
is
termed an !!_CJJ_y_q
__£.!t:
lUl'rl
l 0_'.Hl_,
5,02

In tlw cl1·cu1t,
As dt::icuuuttd
ln u later
pt:t·t, Lhln ct1u1·ucteri11t,lc
11:l uoeful
in
dutc,·rnlnlnt~
the
approxir11ule
fl'equency
at
which singing
will occur if thu clreu1t
1a
equippBd wl th a 1•epeater,
It hus already
been noted that tha
.1·ettu•n loss
nt an 1rregulal'ity
ls
dependent
only
on tho uculur value of th8
ratio
or 1•eflected
to incident
current
and
not on the phase relation.
The phase comes
In only in oo far
us the angles of the im•
pedunces affect
the 1:Jcalur vulue of' the reflection
coefficient,
Tho change
in th1a
l'BBpect with
frequency
is gradual
so that
the 1•et11rn loss-frequunc.r
churucteristic
ia
u omooth curvu and may grndunlly
full or
rise
with
fl-equoncy.
It
has
also
been
noted thut ,this 1•etu1·11 los8 l'eferred
to tha
eendini
end 011 point
of r~ference
loaffected only
by the
attenuation
In the intervonin1; fuci 11 ty so long
us only one 1rregulurl ty la
present.
Phnae
relat.lona
come into
prominence
only when two o~ more
irre~ulnr1tlua
ure lnvu1ved.
In this coso,
owi n /j to th ri d 1 f fer enc e i n d 1s tan c es to t tie ·
vurloua
irl't!gulnrl
tteu,
the
relative
phaso
of the
x·e.turned
currtints
will constantly
change
with
frequency;
at
one frequency
they will tend to borne in phase (large
resultant
current,
low return
loae),
at
another
frequency
they may be out of phaoe
(arnall curl'ent,
high. return
lose),
and so
on, producing
a. r•eoultant
wavy l'eturn
loaafrequency
charactel'iatlc
similar
to tho
familiar
irnpodunco-froquoncy
c11rve,
containine; peaks
and valleys.
And as in the
cusv of the
impedance-frequenc.v
curve,
the
interval
between return
loss peaks and velleyu is u function
of the distance
between
t,he il'l'ugular1t1es,
Fig, 5
illustratea
thlo dtacueeion
with return
loss-frequency
curvuu of two ir1•ogulari tiea separately
and
of the
t1.o combined,
all
referred
to tha
a end t ng o nd •
6.0:]
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G, _HE:1'1Jf/N_
LOSS. - ..r"H~;'tlJENGY.
c~Afl{)()'rn:Hl fil'..l.Q

The rolatlvo
offocta
of
the fundurru:11tul const1111to of a lino anct ot
t,t1•rolnut.!ons,
etc,,
VIH'Y
with
frequoncy,
and t1unce, t.l111 par t,1on of tl10 cur1'en t roturnod to tho aourco
unct conooquontly
tho
1•£1tu1•n loss all.lo vuriou,
It lH mouningleaa
thr.roror·u
t,o utato 1.1 vnlue of roturu
loso
with01Jt upoclfyln,~
ut.. Will.It freq11oncy it Upw
1
pl loo,
'rho rt}Lltrn lollti~t'1 oquoncy
churacteriu~lc
of~
llnn
ohowu the vuriuLion
in
i·o t1J1•n 1oou over t.ho fl'oqu1-incy 1•11ng,1lil1clo1•
r.011ul11orat1on,
lf
thlo
chur11r.to1·l11tic io
oblnlnoct
by rnout1ur•w11ont1 t will
ullow tho
·1·uu combination
of ull tho co111µ0111111t
1111._,rn lou,1011 tnvolvtirl
110µ,u1•dlB1w of
tho
\:\\~11,lit:r• ,rnrl riut.u,·n nf l1·1•11r,11l111'1tl1rnp1•u11onL
6,01
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